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koitob raorairrea.

3Iks. Logak, wife of General Logan,

deceased, is in poor health.

Goveexoe Beivee has signed the
ProLili.ory AmenJuient resolution
of the Legislature.

Tki ice floo.l last week carried or-e- r

2,003,000 feet of logs out of the

Lock Haven boom.

Peewje.it Cleveland has vetoed

the bill, to give- - to evciy soldier who

is not able to maintain himself, a pen-

sion of ill per month.

Mm Clevelaso at state dinners

provides wine for her quests, but
drinks to LetitL. by drinking wftter.

Long live Mrs. Clevekn 1.

The l'ennsyhaniii iitilroa 1 Com-

pany are pinning themselves in readi

ness to comply with the provisions

of the Inter State O miuerce Act.

It is an unpopular piece of legisla-

tion to authorize corporations or

business firms to arm detectives to

fight in their service. The Str.te is

the authority to defend a man's in-

terests.

Colo5El Willi am Gii.itb, of New

York, has started on a trip to the

North Pole, and expects to be gone

three years. He does not go by ship.

He expect to liTe with the Esqui-

maux, and employ them in the enter-

prise of reaching the open polar sea

that is supposed to surronnd the pole.

Pres-U'Fs- t Cleveland vetoed the
dependent pension bill, lust Friday,
i tin i in ile ncriTtft of nen-- i

8,on compn hends men who were not ,

disabled by setvice because it is too :

near the close of the war to pass j

such an act Wanse it includes men

who have not suffered the least injury

disability or damage of any kind by

their service, all that the bill requir-

ed was an honorable discharge from
service, ana a statement that the ap-

plicant for pension is not able men-tail- y

or bodily to earn a support

Complaint comes from Washing-
ton, from ladies who go to Presiden-

tial reception!". Cabinet ladies re-

ceive with Sirs. Cleveland and the
President. The President and Mrs.
Cleveland greet all comers with a cor-

dial shake of the hand which sends a
social glow through the whole being
of the visitors. They pass on to the
Cabinet ladies only to rpoeirc a so-

cial freezing, no thorough, that they
wish they had staid at home. The
"ladies don't shake hands, they simply
bow their recognition. They com-

plain of the bow, they sav it freezes.
The visitor wants to shake hands all
along the line.

TnERi is a great talk of war with
Great Brittain, but the truth of it is,

the eountry don't want war, because
of a fw fish. There is no phase of
the fishing trade question that should
for a moment cauae level headed
people to think of going to war.
Doubtless there are men in the fish-

ery tra la who violate the treaty laws.
Are tne violators oi law to cause a
war? The governments of England
and America should see to it that
their treaties are enforced and that
will end the trouble. Meanwhile
there is a general feeling in favor of
placing the ports and navy in a state
of defense.

The Prohibition Plank.

The Senate joint resolution pro-

viding for constitutional prohibition
was adopted by the House yesterday
by the vote of 130 to CC, and so the
Republican majority in the Legisla-
ture his done its part toward fulfill-th- e

pledges of the Republican plat-
form. The people who solouilv ex
claimed that the Prohibition plank
ineait n ihirg now have the floor
North American. February 10.

D:ed I'ndcr Chloroform.

The following nppenred in the
Philadelphia Times of February 10,
1S87. Stanley Karl, a PAtient at
tending the clinic of the Medico-Ch- i
rnrgiciil College an.l Hospital, died
yesterday while chloroform was bein
auiuiuisiereu to mm. lor a minor
surgical operation, before full anses- -

tbes:a had been induced. Every ef
lort lor resucitation was made, but
without avail. Ivarl who was employ-
ed in Forepaugh s Menarrerie. receiv
ed an injury to his hand some time
ago m a quarrel with a colored man.
wnom lie struck a b ow upon the
mouth, the latter s teeth woundinc
iue lenaons ana causing adhesions
which crippled the hand. Finding it
impossible to break up these adhe-
sions without the use of an anaesthet
ic. Dr. 1'aneoaEt directed a small
quantity of chloroform to be admin
istered, bnt the patient had taken
but a few inspirations when the ac
tion oi his heart ceased. The post-
mortem examination, made by Dr.
Formad, the Coroner's Physician, re
vealed disease of the liver and kid-
neys and fatty degeneration of the
heart, which accounted for the sud
den and fatal efTectof the anieshetic.

Family Tragedy In Texan.
Chicago, Feb. 8 A despatch from

De Ealb, Texas, says : De Kalb was
thrown into a fever of excitement
Testerdar, when a man on horseback
?ame dashing into town with the in- -

Uncle Sam True as I live, there's Johnnie Bull, with his fish, and the bnll fijhtincr Spaniard holding an interview, fixing things.

a mongrel, a cross of Danish, Dutch, or Saxon, and Norman, with the native British blood, and that has. made him the cnnningest tning inai
two legs. He's a blustering bully,
boll fihtin Spaniard, about trade

11 a 1 . i: .oammv, vouu nave 10 oe uincreet, - - - ,.,..
Piavitff at war IS area iiui...
nie lillil tniliKS tUat l)V gelling me LUU r lguier io ueip mm, cu, - ., . .in..1..i.r.io..li i t-- i- ofastene m me irsiie interests oi son .T.ujerii;;v. tunc o.tunuy uuu ui uui n i y'"
If and the Bull Fighter are wise, they'll giTe up conspiracy and resort to the ways of peace for the settlement oi me oum.

Sam's ..oris .m l nftvr r in no condition now to cone with the with its 100 ton ffixn could bombard onr cities, anrt we cou.u

not reach their ships with onr gnns.
peace. The couniry does not want

formation that a deadly battle had
been fougLt about miles north-
west of Four mnlo members
oi a iaiunv uaiue.i une were iiiii-- u

y bj8
WlVlio B;,eA 15 years. atKi a Lir- -

e(j ,.,ftn nameil llulkns. The a.Tray
resulted in the killing of three of the
Whites and Col. Roeser and the
wounding of ths boy. A few minutes
sufliitd to imnanel a jury, who, in
company with the officers and jus
tice l'roetor, left hurriedly for the
scene of bloodshed. A ride of an
hour over a rough road brought the
party to thebattieground. Thehome
of the White family, a log house,
consists of one room about 20 feet
square, and is situated in the centre
of about 15 acres of cleared land.
The party reached the house and
were struck with horror at the sceue.
On the ground in frout of tho en-

trance was found the of J. C.
White, with a bullet hole through
his breast and one through his side-I-

the centre of the room in a great
pool of blood lay Walter White, dead,
and shot twice through the neck and
breast Upon a bed in a half sitting
posture, wus Lawson White, dead,
with a gun cocked and clutched in
his hand. A bullet through his
told how he met his death. In one
corner of the room was found Ros-ser'- s

eon, a boy of fifteen years, thot
through the tide with a Winchestsr
rifle beside him. Blood was every
where and over everything. The
weapons that had wrought so much
destruction were scattered proniis-cousl-y

about. Bat the scene of
death did not end here. A half mile
further on and the hoaie of Rosser
was reached. Here asain was a sad
scene. In the centre of the room
was the body of Rosser sur-
rounded by his weeping wife and
children. He had received a death
wound through the neck at the hands i
Cif obi mfin White, lint hirr a man '

of great vitality, after httving, as he
supposed, killed all the Whites, he
mounted his horse and rode home,
dying as he entered his own door.
The trouble sepms to Lave had its
origin in a law suit. A year ago the
Whites bought a piece of land of the
Kossers. 1 hey to pay for it,
Rosser brought suit for the recov
ery of the property. A writ of dis
possession had been issued last week
again6t White, but had been recalled
for some reason and was not served

angered Rosser, and yesterdiy,
in company with his son and his hir-
ed man, also armed, he went to the
Whites' home forcibly to eject them.

elder White invited the Rosser
party into the house. Ropser, and
his party entered and Kiade known
the object of tLeir yisit A few words
were passed and the firing began.
Old man hite staggered from the
house and fell dead in the yard, the
elder Rossr emptying his revolver
at him. lne boy was inside and his
story of the affair is as follows :

elder White shot him and Lis
and he shot old man White once and
then turned the Winchester on the
White boys to keep them ahoot-in- g

his father. About fifteen shots
were fired and with deadly effect.
fonr of the participants being killed
and the boy beinjr wounded. The
hired man, Mullens, has not yet been
found, and it is not known what part
he took in the awful tragedy.

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
--or THE

COUNTY OF JUNIATA
FROM

January 1, 1886, to January 1, 1887.

To the Honorable the Judget of the Court of
flommoa Pleat of Juniata County :

We, the undersigned, Auditors, elected
and (.worn according to law, to examine.
audit and settle the accounts of the

Sheriff and Treasurer of said
county, for the year ending December 31,
1886, met for that purpose in the Auditors'
oflice, Hifflintown, on Monday, January S,
lt87, and found said accounts to be as fol-
lows, the Treasurer John M. Copeland,
Eq., being present at the settlement :

IP86. JOHN M.COrELAND, Treat. Dr.
Jan. 1, To balance from last year. $ 2349 68

' outstanding taxes .... 12232 .r5
tax lery for 18b6 1503 7

' cash from saleot Bonds 19045 00
" , verdict tees 16 00
" " cash otDelaa are town-

ship on account of
paupers 100 00

" " aitto 123 74

UNCLE SAM'S

strong nation to help trim. He's just whispered mischief into that prou, ,

is out with hU lane, almost ready to taU a tilt at Uncle bam. en,

that's not to be sneezed at and tnisbull fighter together will make a foe
. 11.V.1M. thorn U no foretelline the end. John

uoiarai ouuiu i

Johnnie Bull, their
B.itish navT

here.

body

bead

dead

failing

This

The

The
father,

from

and never fights unless he has boti;
.uterests in Cuba, until toe bull fighter

wiiu yuuikh,1
-
- ouuumoTannin Jull, an.l the

u .: i i.nt - .iIJ1PC9 UI uumuess at in-a- i, nu uru it
ti i , tt i . t..i i.- - i i

If I conld get an army of 100.000 of
war.

money refundfd by
Sutc on paupt-- Tbomp
son's account 15

" t

18SG. CONTRA. Cr. t

Dec. 31, By county orders paid. $ 35199 3S

" road view certificates
paid 409 40 j

f xonerations !o col-

lectors
i

12" 03 j

" cash to Snpt. W. E.
Auman, on acc't of

" Teachers' Institute. 180 00
ontntaning taxes.... 11254 69

j

percent on State
tax for lto 3 38 i

State tax on connty
j

bonds..... ....... 114 Kl
salary ol Treasnrer.. Mi) 00
ba'auce due county.. 64 8 40

853407 10

1887.

Jan. 1. To balance due county. $M38 40

Outstanding Tizes, Dec. 31. 18SG.

i'eiir. Xante ej Col. Dittrict. Jmount.
1877, Matthias Stump.. Lack ..$ 3 79
iluiI i li 11. a o fr,17 X S ,T..1883, C. I). M'Cortnick..Port Kovsl.. 9

A. R. Feehrer....Tbompsontn 2112
1881, William Clark. . .Beale 185 23

" S. H. Kinzer ....Fayette .... 121 07
' Saml. A. Tbomss..rYrmansgh. 14 82

G. R. Henderson. .Patterson .. 205 01
M.S. Eh Spruce Hill. 103 32

" W H. Robinson.. Lack 7 73
1885, W. Zimmerman.. Beale. ... 195 49

Henry Swab.. Delaware.. 40.) 85
" Joseph Castle .. .Fayette.... 146 92

John Stouffer.. .Fermanagh. 254 83
H. C. Vanatta.. .Greenwood. 108 27

" S. U.Rollman.. .Miflhntown 10 65
" Geo. Taylor ... .Lack 78 08
" Harry Knisely.. . Patterson. 197 62

John H'Manigal.. Port Royal. 287 95
" Cyrus Brackbill... Spruce ilill. 186 16

George Fink Turbeit.... 153 99
Ehraim Duncaa..Tuscarora.. 243 48

1886, J.C. Beale Beale 581 85
" Samuel J. Kurtz.. Delaware... 573 89
" A. Swartzlander .. Fayette.... 693 02
" H. Clay Uower .. .Fevoianagn. 738 24 i

" Jacob Farrs Greenwood. 21 1 32 I

i

Levi H. Goshen. .Mifflintown. 401 11

J.S. McCahen....Lack 326 301
D. Zimmerman ...Milford.. .. 921 17

Jonathan Boitiger.. Monro ... Sol 33
John Ernast Patterson . 257 64
W. R. Wharton... Port Royal. 243 oo ,

John D. Howell... Spruce Hill 661 (8 j

.nuraiu o iroup. ... ausquco u . w
m. tt. oiiwera, ... l uouil3 Liu i.v m j

David Kilmer ....Turbatt.... 353 85
S. M. Beale Tuwarora.. 74 87
Isaac Gingrich... Walker .... 755 65

$11254 C9

All of which is respectfully submitted.
LEWIS DEGAN, i
D. G. GARM AN', ? Co .Jludilor:
G. W. CAMPBELL, (

ArorroBs' Office, )
MifflintowD, Jan. 4, 18b". $

ST.1TEMESTOF ORDERS DRJWSBT
the COMMtSSIOSERS OP THE COUN-
TY OF JCXUTJ on the TREASURER
thereof, from the ith rfayo January, 1886,
up to the 3rd day of January, 18H7, at ta-

ken from the recordt is the Commueioners'
Ofict -

Mitcellaneoui.
Degan, Garman, and Campbell

County Auditors $ 60 00
Jos. F. Cummins, Stenographer. 300 10
D. G. Garman, et al percentage

as Collectors 627 14
S. S. Wilson, repairs to pump.. 7 00
Emil Schott, clothing, fi eff 2 65
M. Rumfelt, burial John I'ierce

(soldier) 21 50
Edgar Abram, leg broke and car

ed for by county 98 40
Win. Brown, Overseer of Poor,

bnrial of Hoffner 22 50
A J. Patterson, counsel 6 months 20 00
A. J. Patterson, Purdens Digest. 15 35
Snyder County, Doty ts. Dr. L.

Banks 321 65
J. M. Copeland, interest and bill. 10 17
M. Kumlelt, burial Tnos. Friti

(soldier) 27 50
Samuel Kinzer, expresnage 2 85
D. II. Seiber, shoveling snow, fcc 3 25
C. B. Crawford, postage, box

rent, tc 12 60
G. W. Heck, notary 8 25
Cloyd Horning and Joseph Sei-

ber, Jury Commissioners..... 60 00
S. B. Loudon, clerk, Jury Com-

missioners .................. 25 00
John Foorman, boarding jurors. 15 25
W. Gross, Treas. Harnsburg In-

sane Asvlum ........ .... 640 58
; J. B. H. Todd. Court Crirr 67 60
T. H. Meminger, Prothonotary. 302 26
Daniel Munley, killed and cost

cunty.... ................ 39 43
D. S. Coyle, Treas. Port Royal

Fair 100 00
D. H Seiber watch at jail two

weeks 14 00
James Mr.rray, boarding Jurors. 28 00
Herman Heftier, killed, cost 24 00

Dunn, heel mashed, car-
ed for by county 173 41

S. B. Loudon, papering county
House, tc. ......... ...... 6 70

P. Hagsn white washing house. . 200
Sundrie Orders (7) amounting to. 10 90
D. C. Louder, janitor 120 00

ToUI $ 8,126 69
Cbmmoaieea fVitnestes.

SOLILOQUY.

A

iinituu, or a mm vvm urn "i -- .

f..i. o ni...ku.;nn r.fl cat hn books more nrmiyawny wim tucie o:uu uu mouon "' - i
i v : thorn Canals, and Cnb.v and Ireland.

that

four

my boys on English soil 1 d settle tne

Amount f ii Commonwealth wit-

nesses $ 964 84

Public Building:
Inacnlt TT.tta MnoiM In hlaUnl 1 60
Mosm Panr.ebiker, glau in jail.. 2 15

Notestine & Wilson, repairs to
ma:s 60

j. Jw,rth &. Son, ca! court houi 15 14

E. I). Parker ctancinc seats in
court home 15 00

K. R. McClintic, gasoline 8 00
Franciwn Hardware Co. (taso- -

line and sundries 19 16

J. North k. Son, coal court bouse
,nd )ffic 150 00

p. n ty & Co., connty house 20 52
S. S. WiNon, repairs at public

building') 6 45
S. H. Loudon, e(en"...... .. 6 00
p. H. Sieber, work st court hntisa 12 00
L' II UM'li.l k.Unu nn h.

ter and stores. 74 17
Wm. Kllis. repairs at Lock and

work at jai: 5 50
James S. Scholler, brick at jail. 6 85

Total ,$ 339 94

Court $ and Juror:
Amount paid courts snd jurors $ 1719 20

Road Damagee.

Amount paid road da uages . 245 20

Jit uterine: and jlueuing.
Amount paid registering and as-

sessing $ 620 69

Constable Returm and Tip Staf;
Amount paid constables return

and tiff stafl's $ 225 44

Bounty on tcalpt.
Amount paid bounty on scalps.. $ 643 25

Eastern Penitentiary.

Am'nt p'd eastern penitentiary.. S 175 42

Coy Prison.

George Shivery .....$ 99 99
Dr. S. SuloufT, medical attention

at jail 425
Frederick Espenschade, sundries 2 35
George Shivery, boarding prison-

ers toAprillst 73 47
oim, coat 136 60

Wm' Criswell, repairs to jail. . . 6 70
J. W. Hamilton, lutintinr at iail 25 00
MoM p,nDebakor, glass in jail.. 1 25
K u McClintic, bill oil cloih... 7 49
uallje; PaDotbaker, repairs to

200
G. j. Hinkle, bill VndVies!"" 15 00
Samuel Lapp, watch at jail. ... 26 25
D. u. Sjeberf Wlt.h lt 86 00
w. W. Ellis, repairs at Jail. 1 60
b. n. Loudon, stove and pipe

jail 6 10
Joseph Pennall, bill goods ail.. 1 70
John Hollobangh, hauling sand

Jail 2 00
Alex. Kerr, laying brick jul.... 800
David Fowles, boarding prison-

ers tic 372 81
J. M. McDonald, watch at jail .. 8 00
David Watts, watch at jail 15 00

Total $ 917 65

County Bonds raid.
Amount paid county bonds $19,616 89

Interest Paid en Bonds.

Amount interest paid on bonds. $ 1,719 31

County Printing,
Bonsall k. Jack man. 186 25
T. D. Garman...... 179 00
B. F. Schwcier 120 50
Wm. M. Allison.... 120 60

Total 06 25

Stationery,

Amount paid stationery.... 78 07
Briilgit.

Lewis Burchfleld, lumber for
Hawn'a bridge $ 3 80

John Pry, work at Hawn's bridge 20 50
C. H. Isenberg lumber for Hawn's

bridge..... ............... 27 88
J. B. Mcloy, repairs to Hawn's

bridge ...................... 6 60
A. R. Meloy, repairs to bridge at

mill 4 00
James McAllen, 77 82
S. 1. McCnlloch, plsnk for bridge 73 84
James R. Rhine, repairs to bridge

at Waterloo 10 00
W. Manbeck, painting bridge at

Thompson town.... 10 50
J. C. Dimm. painting bridge

Browens ts. Diram 25 80
J. P. HeOletlnrer, paint'g bridge

McCulloch's 10 00
D. M. Droleabaugh, psint'g bridge

laying plank at McCulloch's.. 48 75
S. H- - Isenberg, plsnk, Hawn's

bridge.......... 1 30
A. Rohrer, repairs to bridge Mc- -

Clure's 200J. B. Duutu, repairing bridge... . 14? 27
Boyd Wilson, care and work.... . 21 00
J. B. Meloy, work at Horn log

bridge 82 78
A. R. Mbloy, work at Wilson

bridge 30 00
Leonard Groninger, work, Gron- -

inger bridge 500
R. E. Dobbs, work, McCoysville

bridge too
D. B. Doty fc. Co., lumber and

repairs bason bridge......... 37 30
G. H. Kough, repairs to bridge

Waterford 500
J. Loudenslager, repairs to bridge

Tbompsontown . ............. 26 84
J.E.UcCahan, lumber for bridge 145 81
D. B. Dunn, Reiser bridge repair 5 75

Total. .$ 773 04

s,eerhgttMnswssV&asfls

Johnnie is
rnns on

-
. .

But I'm forouiue iut vUUo,

Court Houte and Ctmmuiioner' Office.

O P Rarton 2:!0 40

J. T. Dinim.............. 221 28

Wm. IS. Sterrett 203 00
S. B. Loudon, clerk l 00
S.B. Loudon, extra services u

clerk 100 00

K. U. McClintic, heater ic,
court bouse ................. 114 6ii

John S. Oraybill, matting 27 20

John McNulty, cleaning oltice.. 2 00

Total ..$ 1,466 54

Public Office.
T. H. Meminger, repairs to sal..$ 2 75
L. Banks t Co , sundries 3 85
W. H. Rollmsn, stationery 3 95

P.B Caveny rxprcsssge, books. 4 75

J. C. Clark, tape...... 80
W. F. Snyder, case for Registers

oflice 15 00
S. B. Caveny, indexing deed book 1,100 00

urt.hr fc. Son, deed book Reg-

ister's oflice .... 12 60
T. II. Meminger, bill sundries for

Protbonotariy's ottict- - 4 25
J. Xortli k. Son, coal, Co., jail.. 23 93
David Hoilmsn, grate lor stove

Protbonotsry's office 1 90
B. F. Bnrchao'd, auditor public

offices 16 00

Total $ 1,189 C4

General and Spring Elections.

Amount paid general and spring
elections 82165

Recapitulation.
Miscellaneous payments S 3,126 59
Commonwealth witnesses....... .4 84
Public buildings 339 94
Courts and juries ...... 1,719 20
Road dsrasges 24 20
Registering and assessing 5JO 59
Coostablea returns and tipatatf. . 225 44
Bounty on scalps 643 25
Eastern Penitentiary 175 42
County prison 917 55
County bonds paid 19,616 89

Interest paid on bonds 1,719 i
County printing.... 605 25
Stationery 78 07
Bridges 77S 04

Court house and commissioners'
office 1,406 54

Public otlices 1,189 b4
General and spring elections.... 821 55

Total $35,04S 31

We, tbe Coaimissiont-r-s ol the couolv of
Juniata for the year 1886, in conformity
with law, do publish the foregoing state-
ments of tbe receipts and expenditures of
tbe county aforesaid tor the year A. D.,
1886.

Given under our hands at the Commis-
sioners' oflice in Mifllintown, this 7th day
of January, 1887.

O. P. BARTON'.
JOHN T. DIMM,
YV. NORTH S1ERRETT,

County Commissioners.

Jltett : S. B. Loinox, Clerk.

LIiniLlTIES OF COl'STV.
Outstanding County Bonds $34,853 11

Ansets fCotiDty.
Balance in baud of

Treasurer S 5,458 40
Outstanding taxes on

January 1st, 1887.. 11,254 69
$16,713 09

Liabilities over Assets $18,140 02
Debt of County Jan 1, 1880. 19,887 87

Reduction of debt.. .$ 1,747 85

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turn hard, until oil is applied,
after which it moves easily. When the
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can-
not be moved without causing the most
excruciating pains. Ayer'a Saxsapaxilla,
by its action on the blood, relieves this
condition, and restores the joints
working order.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has effected, in our
city, many most remarkable cures, in
cases which baffled tbe efforts of the
most experienced physicians. Were it
necessary, I could give the names of
many individuals who have been cured
by taking this medicine. In my case it
has worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for years. In
this, and all other diseases arising from
impure blood, there is no remedy with
which I am acquainted, that affords such
relief as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. K. H.
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of Gont
and Rheumatism, when nothing else
would. It has eradicated every trace of
disease from my system. R. H. Short,
Manager Ilotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all the
remedies I could find, nntil 1 commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took sev-
eral bottles of this preparation, and was
speedily restored to heal Ui. J. Fream.
Independence, Va. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

by Dr. J. C. AyerfcCo.,Lown,M:
tola bj- nmeei't. frW 1 ; six boulw, $.

Caution Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned arainat

hunting or fishing oa the property ot the
undersigned in Fayette township, as tbe
tresspass laws wui De enrotced.

ErusAiM Diss.

FALL OPENING.
We hare never hnd wo com-

plete a stock of

FALL d WINTER GOODS

Our Dress Goods Department
is full to overflowing. Don't
mi6s the bargains, we invite you

to come in and see for yourself.

You can be suited with our low

priced dress goods of all the
newest shades. You may want
something in Black and Color-

ed Silks, Black and Colored

Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

complete in the county. The
gum boots and shoes that we

sell this fall have an improved
sole and heel that adds to their
wearing quality. Don't miss

them.
We have Men's Fine Shoes at

prices that will astonish you, our

stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county.

Our stock id all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house

mupt have its full supply of

Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Mais Street, Oppositi CoritT IIorsE,

Mifflin town, Pa.,
Frederick ESPENSCSADE.

WISH TO STATK

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can stp toothache in less than
flvs minutes; no pain, no extracting.

That 1 can extract teeth itbut pain,
by the use of a tlilid applied to the teeth
and gums; no danger.

That Diseased jtf (Jnms (known
is Scuivy) treat e4 successfully
and a cure wart2S5sI!i?la,,t'', ' eTry

Teeth Filled and warranted tor life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

retnodilled, from $3.l to $U per set.
Beautilul Gum Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED IN MIEELIX fOWSi, Pa., IM 1860.
Oct. 14 '85.

A LECTUBE TO YOUNG MEN.
On tbe Loss of

1 w

w w w .
A Lecture on tbe Nature, Treatment and

Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sper-
matorrhea, induced by Self-bns- lnvoluu-tar- y

Emissions, Inipotcncy, Nervoos De-

bility, snd Impediments to Marriage gener-
ally ; Consumption, Epilepsy and Eits;
Mental snd Physical Incapacity, tc. By
ROBERT J. CL LVERWELL, M. D.

The world renowned author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequences
of Self-Abu- may be effectually removed
without dangerous surgical operations,
bougies, instruments, riugs or cordials
pointing out a mode ol cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure
biuiself cheaply, privately and radically.

XT" This lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of lour
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CLLVERWELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann bt., New Tork.N.Y.;

Oct. Post-Ofli- Box 450.

MlUlAlidJLinilii Extensive

Pare Bred Lave
iA Rf nrV Korahlieri- -, m vwva juu txu

' in the

- l i' S.'i irrlTini from time to
: trJtj "" Kara indiTidual

tVi;. ri McenenceaiHi cluneal

meZi CLYDESDALE HORSES.
ERCHEON, NORMAN. OR FRENCH DRAFT HORSES,

INOLISH SHIRE HORSES, STANDARD-BRE- D TROT-fER- S,

CLEVELAND BAYS MO FRENCH COACHERS.
8ADOLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES.

ICELAND AND SHETLAND PONIES,
HOLSTEtN-FRESIA- AND DEVON CATTLE.

tir customer hare tha advsniaca of our manv
rsmrn' experience in broiling and inipnrting :

raperlnr quality; larce variety and immense
niieexxons; onfiortuntlrol romptreats; snd low priee. Hera

sqnala facilities, extent of business, andw rat of tranopnrtatinn.
Jlt OrHlK KnTA HLiSnsf EXT In th

9FOBLD offers varA adrantac to tbe purchaser.
PRICKS LOW! TERMS EAST!

flsltora welcom. Corroaponflrnee solicited.Circulars free, pnwn i. RRivrnrDd
nrlag-boro-, Crawford Co.. Pa,

Win yoa writ mention this

mm D5SIMES
5YRUP

CURES

Coughs

I OB PRINTING OF EVERT KIND' done at tha oflice.

LOOKING FOR CLOTHING

This is the Place,
IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear satiafal

ily We propose to sen you cioimng

V nronose to sell vou clothing that will look well on Vcn

and every thing we sell you must be as represented to you,

TrirP!s to suit the times.
We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or any

the nice styles of these days.
We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, long coa,

fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want, w8'H

triTa vou satisfaction.
We keep a lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and pants ?

mixed goods
Nice white vests, broad

pants. We sell a great many
of goods that men and boys wear.

We can accommodate vou
the feet. We invite you to" see
in Juniata.

Sam'l STRAYEB,
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jun 16, 1889.

WARREN PLBTTB,J.
A. T T O R N B -L A W,

M1FFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., P1-- ,

CyCollectinf and coneysj)cin$ promptly
attended to. Orfiea with Atkinson & Ja-

cobs.

Loris E. ATKmsoa. 6o. Jacobs, Ja

ATKI JSOX X JACOB,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

MlFrLINTOrTIt, PA.

Collecting and Coavsyanclng prompt
ly attended to.

Orrici On Main street, ia place of resi-
dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. IOct 28, 1886.

jy M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed st-r- ely ths practice of
Medicine sod Surgery snd their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

Jobs McLAroHLt. Josara W. Stiish
M(L.4lGnLI.i As. ITOIMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROT.1L, JCXUTJ CO., P.I.

QOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1886-- ly

tL "All -

UL.V
1.1

'
1 1

L-n- i T IL'

8
EASILY ACCOUNTED TOR

Tne awcrcaa of Banfc nii Phoophnio tm
an excellent rrnp profiteer and prrmnnentlmprerl Ibrooil, lacm.tl? acronnled lor

II ia Mle of the banc of animal, and
with opecial reaard 10 a general adapta-
bility ao a plant food."tvery particle of wbli-- banea are eta.ia a direct load mi yrsctablc.
W reader tbio faod immediately available

In the $25 PHOSPHATE
W bicb we rlr.lnt ta be a very apeclal ad-
vantage, aa It alteaihe crap aa early start
and ioIiim II anlil fally ma tared. b
aides parmaaenily impravlac the soil.

Slopvaa Pa. Jan 1. 1ms" Hsehia "tanroahly lamnl BAt I.II'M 5
PIIO-I'- II ITK.ndobiaHlaaitbtbernulimanat.
to? iftuMlfl' per ton, I u anC.d that Bjob's
M tL boat f e Srat emp m a.U ao pormanent rtvuJto.
J had better ht and rnt afire araaa lor two years

here 1 aaed the Hboaphale. 1 mil m metaey kind and adnoo all Itrmera to boy Kaaab'a- Hbaapbate oAd oooroeojt for tbm.te oa
Uaor on sTouod. JOUM AiLUi.

THE
Manufacturer,

0RIGI.11L
of

BAUGH & SONS,
It AW BONE MAJTOTACTURZllS

AltoOoratiTvvl 9wiy
of onr U' ; IMPORTER

lmTre.Miaf PHILADELPHIA, t A.

Use Bttgm's $25 PHOSPHATE
TU T. l'l li.l.tNKNT,t'IIE.IP

ANIMAL BOIIE MANURE

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.
OF31IFFLI.1TOWH, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPH ROTHROCK. President.

T. VAN IRWIN, CasAier

XMBKCTOK :
W. C. Pomeroy Joseph Rotbrock,
Noah Hertxler, Philip M. Kepoer,
Amo G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
Robert K. Parker.

stockholdebs :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie SI. Shelley.
Joseph Rotbrock, wane n.' Irwin,

. "

Ueorge Jacobs, Marv Kurtz,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Htrtzler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposite.

j 23, 1887 If

The Sentinel and Repni'tcan office ia
place to get job work done. Try it. Itpay yon If yon need auything in that

m n-- vu ; wa

cloth coats, ana nne casiiiner
shirts of all kinds, and all kisij

from the crown or the head ts i

us. in the finest Clothing Hoy, f

OLD AND

the
will
line

i PENNSYLVANIA 5A1LF.0AD.

TIM1.-TAB- LI

Oa sad after Monday, Jan. Sin. hjj
traiua that atop at UiHin will run as r'oUvt ' j

IASTJFASD. j

ALTeexa Accommooatios laar( i.tasat
aily at I '20 a. m., Tyrone 5i2 a m.

Huatiogdoa ,33 a. m., Muuct Ciiws I
6.6tt a. m., Newton Qauiiiton 7,04 a. a. ' 'i

McVeytewn 7,'J5 a. in., Lswistuwn J I i
m., Milford ,11 a. m., Uidlio .l7 a. a

'

Port Koval s.-.'- a. ra-- , Mexico ,; a. a' I
Tuscarora 8,32 a. m., Vanayke.,?. a a.(' v

'

Thonipsontown 8.43 a. m., Durward "(ra' I
m., Millerstown 8,J4 a m., Nowp.)ri t,K I i
m., arriving at Uarnsburg at lu Uia, a.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. tn.

Ssa VaoEE Zxraass leaves Altoa4j
at 6.5o a. m., and stopping a all tm
statious between Aitooua and Qirnjourf,
reaches Mifflin st 'J Oti a. m., Uarr.KiL.1

Philadeipbiaa

daily
aad

11.40 p. M., and arrives in
I. Id p. m.

Mail Tsaii leaves Pittsbu
6.55 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., to
ping at all regular stations arrives at 51.2

at p. tn., liaxrieburg 7.10 p. m., tni
adelphia 4 a. m.

Mall Ex pre.--s leaves Pittsburg at OU

Altoona 2) p m Tyrone 54 p m Uai
ingdon 27pm; Lewistown 51 pm

9 5 p m Harrisburg 10 45 pm; a

m.

Philadelphia Express will stop at H'JS
al 11 33 wbeo flagged.

WtSTWARD.
Fast Lisa leaves Phisdelphla daily

m Harrisburg iJ p ni M.fflj
5 08 m Lewisiown 5 28 Altoou

.
i

a

1 y a
tt ; 6 ;

7 8 ;
1 ;

4 a

is
1 1 o J a ; 6 ;

p : p n :

8 10pm; srrivt-- s at Pittaburg at 11 Sa pa t
Wat Passemoes leaves Philadeipaia f

d aily at 4 30 a. m.; ilarrisburg, o 15 a. ta,
Duncannon, 8 54 a. m.; Newport, 'J a
ni.; Millerstown, V 4(1 a. m.;Thouipsoitiis,
t b'i a. ni.; Van Dytce, 10 00 a. ni.; Tussar-or-

10 01 a. ni.; Mexico, 10 07 a. in.; fort
Royal, 10 13 a. ui.; Miittin, 10 2'J a. a,
Milford, 10 '26 a. m ; Narrows, 10 ol a. a.
Lewistown, 10 4'i a. m.; McVeytown, lid
a. ui.; Newton Hamilton, 11 3'J a. m.; I'.ar
tingdon, 1- - 17 p. ni.; Tyrone, 1 04 p. av;

Altoona, I 40 p. ni., and stop at all re.mr
statious between Ilarrisburg and AlWuna.

UTbTxa Expses leaves Philadelphia aai-l-

at 5 40 p. ni., ilarrisburg, 10 2j p. av,

stopping at Kockville, Marysviile, Dancas-no-

Newport, Millerstown, Thompson:!,
Port Koyal, time at Mifflin, 11 6'i a. tu.; A

toona, 'i '2x a. ni., and Put-iburg- , ft iJ a.a.
MAib Taaia leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. m., Ilarrisburg 11.20 a. m.,
port, li 13 p. m., Miltiin li.47 p. m., Has-

ping at all regular stations between H--

and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.3d p. av,
Pittsburg 8.20 p. m.

Altoosa Accommodation leaves
daily at 1 1 50 a. m., Harria3ur al

4.10p.m., Duncannon 4. 9 p. m.,
port 6,13 p. m., Millerstown i,'Si f- - av,
Tbompsonlown 5,34 p. m., Van l.'is 1.41

p. ut , Tuscarora 5,4o p. m., Mcxk's 5,41 a
ui., Port Koyai 5,6 p. in., i.im i.ii a
lu., Ltsiiiowo b,-- i p. m., klcV aytosr - l
4S p. m., iNewton Hamilton 7,10 p. a,
HuDiingdon 7 40 p. ia. Altoona V Ov.

Pacific Expressleaves Philadelpbia 113
p m ; Harrisburg 3 10 a tn ; Duneaunssl
69am; Newport 4 01 am; ViiBia441i

Mam; McV'eytosi it i
6 64 am; Huutingiocl f

m ; Lewistown a
a m; lit. Union
20 a ni ; Petersburg 6 33 am; S pruc Cr
6 4 a m; Tyrone 7 07 a tu ; iieU'a M.J

i2i idi; Altoona 8 05 a ni ; I'liU'.
12 46 p m.

Sea shore Express east, on Sindiyt,
will connect with ounday M.ni -- l leariif
Ilarrisburg at 1 IS p. ui.

Way Passenger west and Mail ess! wiil

stop at Lucknow and Poormau's Sprfc
when flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISIU5.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for y

at 6 35 am, 10 55 a m, 3 lip ra; fa
Suubury at 7 15 a m, 3 p in.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction h
Milroy at tf 00 a m, 1 2" pm, 4 30 p ra ; fr
Suubury at 925 am, 4 lupm.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Train leave Tyrone, for BelIcfontn

Lock Haven at 8 ia a ui. 7 13 d u. Let
Tyrone for aud Clearieia
8 20 a u, 3 05 p tu,J 25 p ni. J

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors
Pennsylvania Furnace and al V2'
ia aud 4 30 p ra. I

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellffoi
and Lock Haven all2 0d p ia, and 6 37 I

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cur"
ville and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and 11)'
u, 6 17 p ni.

il

Uurwensvilie

Traiii arrive at Tyrone from Sco:ia,ff-- f

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace
58 a m, at 2 85 p m.
M A li T U I a. crnynn rii-rjr- n '

Trains leave Iluntiugdon for Bdl'"'
Hyndman and Cumberland at 8 25 a.
aud 6 35 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from
ford, Hyndman and Cumberland al li9
p. m., 6 20 p. m. t

HOLL1DAYSBURG BKAMCH.
Trains leave Aitoona for points Souta,1 J

7 20 a tn. 8 25 a m. 2 00 p m. 5 CO p "
00 p m 9 50 p m. I

Trains arrive at Altoona from p'
South, at 6 60 a m. 11 35 a m. 5 55 p '
00 p m. 7 25 p. ni. and 10 35 p ra.

McKillips & Cos. Planing tt I

Port Royal I'cnna.
ASCrACTlBEBS Of

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll Horl. I

DOORS, SAS11, 15LLNDS, S1DINC

SIOI LDIGS. f
Also, dealers in stingles, lath, and lfi
lumber of every description.

Country Innibor worked to order- -

dcrs by mail promptly attended to. "
orders sbonld be aunt to.

MeKiLLIPS CO.. .

10-2- 1 6. Port Rojl, F- -


